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We'll give you the advance news on Amy 
Henrys book signing Thursday. 

SPORTS 
FOOTBALL'S FUTURE 
Where will the Horned Frogs go after thei      ixed 
start this season? 
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Professionalize the press, Merrill says 
An ethicist spoke to students      there   criteria   tor   indhidu- 

and faculty about problems 
with democracy and journalism. 

B> ASHLEY MOORE 

Staff Reporter 

Journalism should be■«   m< 

a profession because the press 
fails to inform p >ple about 
how to be better citi/ens in 
this country, John Merrill said 
Tuesday evening to mote than 
60   people,   Including   mam 
communication students 

Journalists an  not required 
to   hold   a   license    nor   are 

a Is to become journalists, 
he said. In no way can the 
industry develop a prid< In 
journalism and .1 1 ontrol <>ti 
the qualitx  ot m\\ 9 

what   he   called   "drug 
indu< ed journalism a t< >< us 

on sex and scandal rathei 
than   news,   dominates   the 
media,  he said. 

Merrill   is  the Journalism 
Green    Honors    (hair   this 
year, and was presented 
with the TCI [Journalism Eth 
ie s    \ward   by   Phil   Record, 

journalism   professional-in- 
residen<     befon   gi\ mg his 
lee mi*    in   the-   1 )< <    1    kell\ 
Alumni ( cuter 

This   award    is   the    18th 

to  be given,  according  to 
in e mail sent to the TCI 

Daily Skit! b\ Tommy Thorn 
.ison,   chair   ol   the   journal 

ism department Mc i rill joins 
the ranks ol  TV journalists, 

dvertismg/public   relations 
practitioners and journalism 

i ducatora who have ic c eived 
the award,  according  to  th 
e-mail,   and   Tracy   Row hit. 

new s    ,IIK hOf   tor    K I All A 

in Fort Worth, was the last 
i [pi< m in 1002   no award 

was given in 2003 
"Merrill is one of the giants 

In l« nunalism I luc .ition and 
l line s.   Re< oid s.ncl     He* and 
\i istotle have been the* most 
(]uot( d authorities In my eth- 
ic s e lasses .it TCI 

\lmost    everyone    wh 
has   completed   a   join nalism 
degn '   m an Amei k an uni 
\ ca sit \  has b< en Influent ed 
In    sonic    w.i\     bv    Merrill 

more on MERRILL, page 2 

Journalism professional-in-residence Phil Record (left) presents Green 
Honors Chair John Merrill with the TCU Journalism Ethics Award Tuesday 
night at the Kelly Alumni Cente 

Few students appreciate escorts 
Froggie-Flve-0 Is not always 

used as the resource it should 
be, student employees say. 

B)HIZABETH<aKHH 

St r 

Froggu I ive-O is a program 
designed to ese rt fcmali students 
to all areas Ol campus throughout 
the yeai   in  < Meier to ensui-    then 
safety TCU Crime Prevention < >tfi 
cer Pam < hristian said 

Although the ser\ ic <  is de signed 
tor   tern tie   students    safety,   the 
si i\ ic (     md its di h   is arc   often 

taken tor granted, Froggie Five () 
es   >rt 1 )avid Fuentes said 

Fuente a junior radio TV-film 
major said female students often 
are rud when they recei\< i 
rid'      and    that    he   h gotten 
several unwarrant* d complaints 

I try to I        nirteous. but after 
a   while,   you  get   sick   ot   being 
used and aim I uentes said. 

Christian    said    she     wisha 
freshmen would reali/e  what 
benefn ial program Froggie live 
O is   Sh<   s.tiel she  wants them to 
be more aware of its purpose. 

Students   begin   t<      ippn-i iat< 
the service   more   when  there  is 
an event on campus that sparks 
students    interests   in   safety, 
Christian s.nei 

Stephen Spillman / /'//<»/.• / dii 

Freshmen education majors Emily Ross and Dakotah Bentley accept a ride from the Mary Couts Burnett Library to Sherley Hall 
by Froggie-Five 0 escort Cory Eickenloff, a senior finance accounting major. 

Sue h an    awareness raising 

Incident oo urred in spring 2002 
after   a   reported   sexual   assault 
at   the   Bellaiie   Condominiums. 
( hristian said   The I aoggie-Fi\e 
O ese orts bee anie extra eyes an 

escort service otters transporta- 
tion between academk buildings 
MM\    residence     halls     However, 

that's not always what happens, 
I uentes said 

for   the   polio    On   campus 
along with providing sate trans 
portal ion, Christian said 

According to the TCU  200» 
200S catalog, the froggie' I i\c   () 

some girls  request   rides to 
p.ntic      and even  though  we 1 
not   tc c hni<  illy  suppose d  t     do 
it,  I will anyway inst  so they 
wont gel mad     I uentes said. 

FuenteS   said    a    lot    of   thos< 
students will  call  .md  1 omplain 
any way 

( orc\ I u kc nloll. a 

major, said its obvious winch stu- 
dents an abusing 11   $gk 1 iw < > 

Fie kenlofl    said   h<     pic ks   up 
female students from ( «»ii>y and 
Sherli \   w h< 1 an    ill dicss.   I uj 

reeking ot perfume ind ask to 
be dropped ofl at the Mary Couts 
Burnett I ibrary. 

At tiist i felt taken for granted, 
but then 1 Stopped caring and 
now I don I oil'   |] the girls appie 
11 ii<  it or not,   Hie kenloff said 

Maelen    Ri< hh      a    freshman 
iorfinance    interioi design major uses hog 

gie- 1 i\c (1 often, but alwajs tiies 
> be polite   A\U\ thank her dl i\< 

w hen  she- gets * >M.  she    s.ud 

Richie said siu   uses the s< 
\ ic e- esp     iall\   w In 11 alone-, and 

1 ides only to the hbiat\ <>r to>m 
the  freshman parking lot 

1   use- it  tor sate t\   1 HIS.   II< >t 

convenient e     Rk lue   said     1 m 
sun   I'll be* using il all \<\u l<>ng 

\\ hile   then    are   women   w h 

appie* iate the & I\U-   the)        a 
small pen entagi   >1 the itudenl 

more on riVE-0. page 2 

Tailgating changes 
possible for next game 

The House of Student 
Representatives discussed 

tailgating problems on campus 
with the vice chancellor 

for student affairs. 

BN I \IK\W\hSEN 

"Mail RflfMftei 

Tailgating     at      football 
games   will   not   end   alto 
gethei   but changes net el to 
be    made   in   tailgating   and 
the general use of alcohol at 
TCU, Vice Chancelkx foi Stu 
dent Affairs Don Mills said at 
Tuesday's  House of   student 
Representath   S meeting 

Mills addressed the* lious< 
bout   .1   number of I ampus 

cone erns     mc luding   tailgal 
mg   at    S    urda\ s    I.   aball 
game.    H<     said   the wen 
moo   than SO i it.itions give n 
to TCU students last week. 

Mills   said   the   primary 
complaints  about   tailgating 
are- the language dim led at 
other patrons, the amount of 
alcohol consumed by under- 
age drinkers, public urina- 
tion and parties expanding 
into other peoples p.irking 
spots AU^\ bl<    king traffic 

Mills   said   then    would 
be   an opportunity for d    1 
sions MK\ possibK changes 
made before th< next toot- 
ball yiAnu 

I     don t    think     e hanges 
need to be* made   m the- rules 
as much as we all  n< ed  to 
reflec l on w ho goes to game 
and   how   do  wc    mak<    sun 
that e\< 1 vboeh is abli  to haw 
a good time     Mills s.ud 

Mills Ufged ic po s< ntati\es 
to speak to theii   onstituents 

more on HOUSE, page 2 

Energy from NRG; pour it on 

We can learn 
limit fear. 

speaker says 

St( ill     m / I'1 oto I -lit* 

Carlo Mongardini. professor of political science 
at the University of Rome, spoke about his out- 
side view of American politics. 

/.     / lohnson    Stuff /'/>«»/ 
Tony Christopher mixes a smooths at the NRG in the University Recreation Center Tuesda 

Carlo Mongardini. a political science 
professor from Italy, discussed fear and 
democracy in modern culture Tuesday. 

Hv CHRISTINI WILSON 

r 
1 

1   ti has been part    I the histoiy ot 
II civilizations, but ti   lai  feai has an 

increasing role  into social and political 
lite   .1 professor from the University ot 
Rome said T\iesda\ night 

\\ ith a th k Italian .iu c nt. ( arlo 

Mongardini. a | litical Science profes- 
sor, spok        ipproximatelv "0 students 
and facult) in tin Student (enter as 
part ot his Politk s \u\ Prim ipi< s 
tlu in   I semestei 

'•'lh< principleactoi Inourdaih lives 
is feai Mongardini said We no longer 
emphasize freedom, creative action and 
social opportunities Instead, we value 
s< 1 lusion and  prota ti< >n 

I he tune lion    »t e ultuo    through      >n- 

tinuit\   A\U\ c ustoms,  is n» limit  fear, 
but today, with 11     el     line ot modern 

culture M^\ the collapse ol values 
Individuals faced with feelings ot 
uiu « rtainty, M< >ngardini said 

Parafrfuasing Sigmund  Freud, Mon 
gardini said.   1-   1 will increase   as the 
pressure ol  n dn\  increases   causing 
the-   individual  tO renounce   part  01   his 
tn      loin   in  orde I   to ge t   || * his      1 

1 ins   phenomenon   is   detrimental 
to democi        Mongardini explained 
be*   us* democracy is a delicate balanoi 

»t   e<aise'nt   and   tc pie sc ntation.       It   a 

political choice is mack    in emotional 
not rat     nal   gl   >uiuls   1< ar is alloweci to 
haVK   a  tiee   hand.    h<   said 

Alter the- s|        h. |nn Wright, toiiner 
speakei    o(    tin     t    S     Mouse    ot    Repre- 

sentatives, said. Oui tendency is to 
magnif)  feai   w<   leai  what wt   don t 
understand leinn doesn't Subdue US 
it  makes  us   more  hostile    The   goal   is 

foi mutual understanding 
more on MONGARDINI. page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements of campus events, public meetings and other general 
campus information should be brought to the TCU Daily Skiff office 
at Moudy Building South, Room 291 mailed to TCU Box 298050 or e- 
mailed to (skifflettersdtcu.edu) Deadline for receiving announcements 
is 2 p.m. the day before they are to run. The Skiff reserves the right to 
edit submissions for style, taste and space available 

The 12th Annual Texas Mesquite Association Art Festival is 
coming to Fredericksburg Oct. 8, 9 and 10. 

Neeley Week 2004! This event will last all week with pizza 
sponsored by the Neeley Associates. Come have food, 
fun and learn. There will be speakers so come by Smith 
Entrepreneurial Hall and join in on the activities! 

LEAPS will be held from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Ot t 
2 with check-in at the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. There will 
be a kick-off party sponsored by the University Recreation 
Center Friday, Oct. 1 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. to pick up your 
T-shirt, enjoy free food and prizes and meet fellow LEAPers. 
Visit (www.mtn.tcu.edu) for more information or e-mail 
a.m.velasquez@tcu.edu 

;ree 
to Graduate forms promptly in the office of their academic 
dean. Each office has a deadline for filing and requires time 

process 
be submitted to the registrar by Oct. 8, 2004. 

Correction 
Tuesday's story about Sigma Alpha Epsilon should have read that this 

is the third alleged violation concerning TCU's fraternities. 
The cutline accompanying Tuesday's volleyball photo should iden- 

tify freshman setter Loren Barry and sophomore middle blockci Anna 
Vaughn 
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FIVE-0 
From page 1 

who  ride with  Froggie-Five 
O, Fuentes said. 

The   escorts   operate  year 
round,   including   in  the  rain 

are still unappreciative even in 
those conditions, Fuentes said. 

Drivers are instructed to 
kick off rude students, but 
hardly anyone ever does, 
Eic kenlott said 

Christian  agreed  that the 
drivers    should    be    more 

the women using the Mrvice 
should   be   aware    thai   the 
drivers often deal with Incon- 
veniences brought on by the 
golf carts and other fa tOTS. 

Both Bkkenloff And Fuen 
tes said the convenience ot 
the job outweighs  the rude 

and freezing cold, but students    appreciated,   and   said   that     students they encounter. 

M0NGARDINI 
From page 1 

Mongardini agreed     Now 
globalization   is   only   eco 
nomic.   We   need   globaliza 
tion of culture and tolerance 
in individual life/ he said. 

Rory    Phillips,    a    fresh-    gies    Phillips said. 

man religion major, said 
he enjoyed the speech. He 
said he was interested by 
Mongardini's explanation of 
the complications of bring- 
ing democracy to theological 
nations. 

"I liked his idea of how we 
( an i use arms to fight icleolo- 

In   closing   to   the   (|iies 
tion-and-answei     session, 
Mar\ Volcansek. clean ot the 
Add Kan College of Humani- 
ties   and   Social   Sciences, 
askc d how far we will go 
in order to protect ourselves 
and prevent terrorism. 

Mongardini      responded 
thai we cannot eliminate tear 

HOUSE 
From page 1 

about the tailgating problems 
and  report back  to him or 
Student Government Assoc i 
ation President Jay Zeidman 
with their concerns. 

"1 want to know what you 
what you want 

a   tailgate,     Zeidman 
said. 

Hunter Duncan, a junior 
business major, said he 
believes the majority of prob- 
lems come from the older 
patrons instigating the prob- 
lems,  but  he  believes only 

guys think 
from 

bers are bring punished. 
"Because they are frater- 

nity and sorority members, 
they re often cast aside when 
somebody older comes in 
and gives what they say hap- 
pened," said Duncan, a com- 
muter representative 

Duncan said he believes 
the older patrons word is 
taken above students 

He also said he was eon 
cern I that it tailgating was 
terminated altogether, only 
the students  tailgates would 
be shut down. 

I don't think we're going to 
nd tailgating altogether,  Mills 

said.   I would think that would 

lun. A\U\ I don't s< e a problem 
s< -e 

is underage   drinking.'' 
A lot of underage students 

It I it's okay to go to the tail- 
gates and drink. Mills said 
The problems have chanj d 
since last year, wh » the 
biggest tailgating problems 
were trom young alums, h 
said. Mills said this \rar the 
problems tend to generate 
more from tailgates primarily 
populated with students. 

Theirs been a lot <>t    >n- 
over the last i ouple 

<>t days about tailgating at toot- 
ball games Mills said, Hid I 
think thai will continue* to l>e 

fraternity and sorority mem-     be wrong. I think tailgatinus     a some   ot conversation 

MERRILL 
From page 1 

Journalism l>ep<   Chairman lumim   I bonus. 

writing    Thomason said. 
John Tisdale, a journalism 

professor, said he is using 
one of Merrill's books in a 
elass he teaehes now because 
Merrill has found the rela- 
tionship between philosophy 
and journalism, and he has 

explained this more lucidly 
than anyone else. 

Merrill said, 'Citizens can 
l>e helped greatly by a Q a in 
kind ot mass media system 

This system should involve 
the democratization of the 
press rather than the plu- 
tocracy currently in effect, 
he said. 

He    asked,   "Who  elected 
the press? 

I hose  that   are   in  e haige 
at    the few and the   w< ilthv 
and frustrated politicians not 
In ot'fu (    In   said. During A\\ 

tion season, particularly, 
the media is responsible for 
delivering information to 
help people participate in 
government, he said. 

How   vei      The   press only 
gives  about   10  percent  of 
space to the news,    he said 

The job is lairly laid-back 
easy to do and not stressful, 
Hickcnlofl saul 

"This job \   >uld be great it 
we didn't have to pick any 
body up," Efc kenlofl said. 

Froggie-Five-O    can    be 
n     hed   at   (817)   257-7777 
between 8 p.m. And  1 am 

from our lives, but we ean 

limit fear through rational 
thought 

"It   is   a   elittie ult   dut\   tor 

Intelk mals AIK\ universities 
but wt must defend tn     m 
without   concessions   to  ter- 
rorism   And   totalitarianism 
he said     We should be opti 
niistn against tear. 

/( iclnian said he is dealing 
with the   issue this we< k    ll< 
said he will be meeting with 
Athle tie  Director Kric flyman 
and others.  Including sports 

marketers, campus life and 
alumni   groups    early   next 
week to work on the tailgat 
ing problem, 

\1\   view   is  that   the  \\.i\ 
to solve the problem is lor 
people to e ome to some (• »n- 
sensus ot what a t lilg it< 
ought to be,' Mills s.ud. "And 
I doubt if anybody in this 
room would viv the environ- 
ment OUghl to be that any- 
body who goes to a tailgate 
should be  able to breal    n\ 
law  thev want 

The  newspaper  becorr* 
not a newspaper but    like- a 

ifetei ii     he  said    and on 
goes down the line  looking 
1< >r the be« 

\\«     ne     1   to   have   more 
he- said news, 

if journalism wen  profes 
sionali/c-d, journalists would 
be  hired  fof  met it,  and this 
could   possibly   solve   the 
problem, he said 

HOW TO HELP. 

The September 11th Fund is accept 

ing donations now. And we're directing the 

money to where it is needed most. From grief 

counseling and emergency financial assistance 

to long-term medical care and community 

rebuilding. 

The fund, established by the United 

Way and The New York Community Trust 

will use 100% of your donation to support 

immediate and longer term assistance to 

victims, families and communities affected 

by the tragedy In a time of immense loss and 

mourning, please be assured that any gift you 

give will be distributed effic lently and expertly. 

Jowto (loo.it 

MAII 

fu.'tk pay.-   eU 

United Way September 11th Fund 

to United Way of NYC, 2 Park Avenue 
New York, NY 10016 

1  800-710 8002 

ONLINE 

www September 11 fund org 

The September h Fund 
I  a e     R • m     Virk a I t 1    I r a t I 

Airline prices stay same 

/ 'inL I rankline II / \ iated Press 

American Airlines planes taxi at New York's Laguardia Airport. American Airlines is reducing some flights and 
considering charging for onboard food amid increasing fuel prices and intensifying competition from low-cost 
carriers, the company's chairman and chief executive said Sept. 23. 

American Airlines abandons 
most of fare Increase. 

FORT WORTH,   Texas 
American Airlines is rescind- 
ing a tare increase in most 
markets after competitors 
tailed to go along with the 
tuel-increase charge. 

"We retained it in some 
small markets where local 
competitors instituted the 
higher fares, said Ameri- 

an spokeswoman Jacquie 
Young. We still think the 
fare increase was warrant 1 
because of rising jet fuel pric 
es, she told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram for a story in 
Tuesday's editions. 

American  announced  la 
• week it was raising most 

if its fares within North 
America   $5   one   way   and 

$10 round-trip. Some com- 
petitors,  sikh as  Northwest 
Airlines    matched   the  hike. 
Other carriers HK hiding Dal- 
las-based Southwest Airlines. 
did not 

Its the ninth time this 
year that airlines have turd 
and failed to push through 
higher fares. 

Mike Boyd, an airline ^ on 
sultant   ot  The  Boyd Group 
in   Denver,   s.ud   the   latest 
lucre a    was needed. 

Something better stick 
soon, or we won t have 
much of an airline indus- 
try;1 he told the Star-Tele- 
gram 

Fuel accounts tor about 
1 i percent of average airline 
expenses. American s.ud it 
expects to spend about $1 
billion more lot fuel in 2004 

than it did in 2003. 
On Monday, the airline 

.umoun 1 it was expand- 
ing service  from  st.   Louis 
Lambert    International   Air- 
port beginning in December, 
where it  had closed a TWA 
hub. 

American said thai by Feb- 
ruary, it would offer7 pen cnt 
more peak clay departures 
from St Louis than it did in 
November 200.V trom 20H 
to 211 

The   carrier   also   s.ud   it 
would add daily jet tlights to 
tour cities. American will fly 
to San Antonio and Colum- 
bus, Ohio   starting  Dec.   U 
and Tulsa, Okla . starling Jan. 
M   American said its region- 
al  subsidiary. AmeruanCon- 

0 

nation, will start st rvice to 
Richmond   Va    on Nov.   I 

American Heart 
ASMK Mtioii 

IS A GREAT TIME TO INCREASE YOUR RHYSSCAl ACTIVITY 
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Skiff View 

Russian changes 
for its own defense 
Russian democracy exists despite Western fears 

The recent government changes made hy the 
Russian president have made the West slightly 
uneasy. In tact, some would have   vou believe 
Russia is going back to the old Soviet ways and 
democracy never had a chance. 

But what a regular person doesn't set   is the 
difference of todays Russia to the one that saw 
the collapse ol communism. 

When the Russian empire fell early in the 
last century, Moscow alone had  1,000 churches 
destroyed by the communists   Now, the govern- 
ment has a special hind lor the   reconstruction 
of those churches and the revival of religion 
in general. The market, once dominated by 
domestic   products, has exploded with the in- 
coming products from the outside   The pro- 
government propaganda has been taken out 
ot school textbooks and thousands of Russian 
children participate in exchange programs with 
foreign institutions, something unheard of dur- 
ing the Soviet rule   The swift removal of the 
rigid system allowed for these changes to take 
place, yet it also allowed lor a lot mon   no 
Russian ever asked for. Opening the country 
up at such fist  speed left it vulnerable, and 
everyone saw  the consequences ol that in tin 
recent terrorist attacks 

Vet  Russia is not going back  to commu- 
nism   There will  not be a second  iron Cur- 
tain    The people were exposed to freedom, 
and once having it, the \   will not want to 
lose' it again    I he   only meaning behind the 
frightening!)  Soviet-reminiscenl changes  Pu- 
tin made is that   Russia  is defending itself 
horn terrorists, not the   West,  in the only way 
it knows the Soviet way. 

Other View 
Opinions from around 

the country 

Christian group backs prejudice 
A ti.iu i ml\  .ii ihe t imersm 

t North Can »lin.t .n < hapd 
Mill is sum>; the umw ism  <>n 
tin   lusis that signing UNC s 
n quired nondisc rimlnatkMi 
|>< >IK \    \ K >l.»l l hi-   tl   III I l)ll\   S 

I nsi   \nu minimi rights 
Alpha loi.i Onic'j»,i is .in 

vangelic.il c hristian fraternity 
that wants onl) < hi Istian men 
i«i |om  b<   IUSC <>t tins desin 
\l() refuses to sign UNC 
polk v. Therefor*   UNC d    s 
not ro ogni/e   AK ) .is .1 < .tin 
pns organization  Recognized 

• n;ani/ah« >ns in eiVC   M t eSS to 
t .imj)ns In ilit ii s tor ni(( tings 

nd funding through student 
fees  so i trding l    i I NC 
release 

UNC s  n< n)ilis( i nnin Hi* MI 

polii \ protct ts people from 
dis< i immat i< >n on tin   lusjs ol 

agt    • •   i i<«   i   lor, national 
origin, religion, disability or 
sexual oi ientation 

AIO o tUSeS tO sign  th( 
polu y i1.inning that  b\   sign 
mg ii   UNC is fon ing AIO 
membeiv t      icpress appro* 
al ol othei religions, non- 
traditional and m< W ti u ions 
relationships ana homosexual 
beh.u i< »t   and Othei   sc\nal 

i ii\ ii\ <nitsidr oi marriage 
K <. ording to \K) i legal 
v omplaint in federal t «»nri in 
North '   in »lma 

\< <i ireling to AM > s W'eh sit< 

us founding fathers   had a 
\ ision l>\   God to tram C hi is- 
tian lead* is thai would n rtt m 
and uplift a rug! I (   niinii 
nit\     Hi i  ms<   ol this nnssK »n 

it is understandable tli.n \io 
would onl> want men who 
ban  theii sann  religfc >us 
on\ K IK MIS t«» |. >in 

But wc   think   \l(       light 
is meaningless it is highly 
unlike!) that son*   in  who is 
noi an evangelk al Christian 
will even want to i<>m this 
fratei mt\ 

Additionally  the nun ol 
MO nt ( d to think ab »ut 
dis*. i inimalK >n in their ow n 

lives Many <»i them are 
members ot ra<   I minoi Ities. 

hat it the) weren t allowed 
in AIC) be    IUSC Oi tin i 

>i their skin? UNC is m>i \ i<>- 
lating AI< ) s First Ann mhnrni 
i ights  w hile the amend* 
mint allows the freed*mis   t 
ass*     mon, expression and 
religiOUS  pr.n In i     it  dors not 
allow disi riminatlon   I \<   is 
not prohibiting \K)"s m< m- 
bei s from piat in mg their 

•ligion. nor is H prohibiting 
tin  members from expressing 
their religiOUS I <>n\ k 11< >ns 
l fNC    i  publk  unive | lit)    is 
simply prohibiting disi i imi- 
n.ilion 

This staff editorial from the 
Indiana Daily Student of Indiana 

University was distributed by U-Wire. 
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Diamonds are new trend 

( (Mm \i \K) 

Look Around! The term   let    is i.ik 
\n# on a whole tu \\   j)iis|)«    ii\«     It you 
|).t> attention to many ol the K'fls here 
on campus, you will spot wlut seems 

to be a i\u\( kly grow ing, 
i*r ... . trend. I just hap- 
pened to be working at a 
table m the student *« iitei 
when,  w it hin  a  i oust * ii 
tlve time frame ol two 
minutes, I spotted three 
girls with diamond rings 

-.     lf     .       on tin it  engagement ring Tom  M i ■ Til r>   r> r-> 
ringei s. 

This, however, was not my lust 
encounter with these stunning jewels 
ol perh   iion, but it s< i nud amazing to 
im that this \   HI Id occur almost simul- 
taneous! \   All around i impus I have 
In « n  spotting these < ye catching .nils 
sories   So I ask   is tins truly an acces 
sory or iloi s it hold  mort   valu*   and 
meaning,  liki   s.i\%  t hat  ol  an engage- 
ment ring perhaps? 

id- M  diamonds have emerged In all 
shapes ^nd si/( s  from the ridiculously 
i normous i<i the barely there accent 
With so many girls u< Ting these jewels, 
n is haul i    de< ipher whit h n«   IUSI for 
l.isln     i    \\ hk Ii      C  l«)t   ni.u i iag(   • | »in 
nnlni -I   I     ih    \« >t  that  I  t an    about 
some     h« i femah i < ommitments, i>ut 
n w is     si a I it 11 •   inter sting to m<    so 
l i<    h  n '.    m m\ silt to ti nil out w h\ 
i N    tl\ th       ill.in   mis were being sport 

i 

in in   ns< itniitii   ipi>i   w h. I merely 
went up to pt     It  wIn) I siw in tins 
d<    npiion and questioi   d them   ibout *s 
pt    ent   »t tin p      i«   who i asked wen 

m fact  engag I   riu   others iust loved dia- 
monds <>i wen  given theii ring as a gilt 
oi something ol th<  sort and this simply 
chose i    weai ll <>n that finger. Ol courst 
tin i<   is absolutely nothing wrong with 
thai 

How ever, ii then   i:    any gu\s out 
there who happ n to < an    tboul the n la- 
tionship status ot any ol these females 
it m.iv just be easier U   isk them than 
to make assumptions that may be t.ils< 
im not aware that any ol you even really 
p.i\ attention i<> a woman's rings, but it 
not, thm now would b<   i gn it time to 
start. 11 i s fat e it   w< re In i ollege and 
engagements art  bound to blossom  < )i 
Koursi   i m sure you wouldn I want i<> 
pi< siimc anything that may b<  I.IKI  and 
miss out on youi chance to pursue the 
girl ot your dr< ams    but don I i><  dis- 

respectful in youi approach eithei   and 
come to her with the attitude  that there 
is no wa\ that she i   uld have made thai 
type oi commitment, because then j   u 

i«  <>nl\ sitting \<)uiscii up t,n failurt 
md it she dots pi   \<   to be engaged, 
then *    II ti* !mgs w ill be hurt I      use 
you didn't weigh out th<   possibilities 
Iusi p.j\   attention to detail and c\t v\ 
thing should be tun 

And In case you're lost In the reason 
mg toi  win   girls would ch    >sr i    confuse 
guys so mtu h   just know  that it has abso- 
lutely nothing to do with \ou. beCSUSt   it 

>u didn't know. Ol  just weren't sun    I i   n 
assun   you th.it diamonds truK  an    I gill's 
best friend 

Tova McC    ee i    i freshrr,     public 

reli>   »ns major from Lawton. Oklahoma. 

Ik Catriitfafes RESEARCH ^DEBUTES... 

w^m tY} ^^\£- 

Enough of the Bushonomics already 

spoke < >t  building a bi Idgt 
to the Jist 

( >>\i\n\i \i 
hi in I, ,il,\ 

in his final years In dent continues t<  run up 
ih      President bill ( linton    the biggest deficits in our 

COunti \ s lusioiA   \\ hen 111<- 
go\i i nment boi rows m< »m 
it shrinks tin available pool 
of credit for the rest ot us, 
raising the I OSt ot finaiu ial 
Set v k es SIR h as auto tin.uu 
ing and mortgage lending. 
Instead of O >lle< ling a lair 
sh.m oi taxes from the 
mega-rk h ^^\ big cort 

tt ntury to 
lead Amel u .1 

into a piosju roUS lutun 
To that end, he 1 rail*   1 

1 onomu   polk ies that 
bequeathed to our nation 
historic ally low Interest 
rates and a     !S0 billion 
sin plus   w hii h we 1 i)iild 

have USeil lot any number 
>l things   shoring up the 

solven< \ ot Medfa an   and 
0 

Sot Ial Set urity, impro\ mg 
the country's Infrastruttm< 
Oi  \\i\ ing (l»>\\ n tin   nation- 
al debt, to nann   1 lew 

Instead, President Ge<>»g< 
\\    Hush blew  the ^ ash on 
a tax 1 ut tor the \     dthiesl 

l pen ent ot Amerfa ans. \ 

The notion thai the 
richest country in the 

world may not be 
able to take i are of 

its weakest citizens is 
an affront to human 

dignity 

Republk ans m the \\ hitc 
HniiM   want tO bankrupt 
the government to ensure 
that it s t.  » weak to do any- 
thing but pn >\ ide militaiN 
detensi    mil inton 1   prop 
n\ nghis   \ government 

U      weak !' 1 d< > .m\ thing 

but wage w u is .1 govern- 
ment to<   weak *    mti 1 ft 
in the affairs ot OH pt >ratt 
Ameriea   As .i bonus   In 

st.u \ mg the government 
>t tax n venue, these radi- 

1 al Republk ans finall) w ill 
sc ^ uri* the death <>t the New 
Deal — last nu »nlh.   Man 

span, 1 hairman ol 
the i ederal \<  jerve Board, 
wan*  1 that Sot ial Set urit\ 
might not last long <. n. mgh 
to take ^ MI  ot the bain 

(,. 

report released bj Citizens 
tor   lax  lustier shows that 
in Illinois, one third ot th 
lax 1 ut Went to individu 
ils earning more than $1 
million a ve.u   w lule the 
poorer halt ot lllinoisans 
received liss than  $100 
api<   c in 2003. Mi anwhili 
Hush lauiu In d an enor- 
mously 1 xpensi\<   war that 
h you and every 
taxpayt r mon   than 11,500 
e.u h — w It Ii no {\\d in 
sight   The tax ^ uts repre- 
sent a massive looting ot 
the Amel k M\ miiklli   (1 

tions to pay lor w hat the 
government spends, the 
president is giving away 
ash In  the fistful tO his 

1 ronn s w hile running uj) 

the biggest credit-card bill 
in our nation's history. Why 
would Republicans, the self- 
professed party of \\^ al 
responsibility   be so pikless 
w ith our mone\' 

Perhaps \)>ui ol the 
answer lies w it 11 influential 

boomer generation  is the\ 
A^C into their golden years 

I he n« >uon that the ru best 

1 ountry in the world ma) 
not be able to take *     <   ol 

.mil the   tten lo im re.e>i 
the alreaih  gaping < hasm 
between i >< h and pool to 
19th t < litIIry  levels 

i ui thermon . tin- presi 

anti tax  lobb\ isi (,io\i r 
Nonjuist     I don t w .ml 

to abolish government 
Norqinst said     I iust want 
to j   t it <t<>wn t< 1 tht  si/i 
w hen   I can di< »w n n  in 
bathtub 

Attd that. 
is the mind 
the tax 1 ui^    I In   i.idu al 

in a nutshell, 

set bi hind 

its wi akest 1 in/ens is an 
affront to human dignit> 

Are  \< »u bettei  I »tl   now 

than you wi mi 

I he   I  S million Ameri 

ins w ho tell into p< >\ert\ 

last  \(   II  .noi 1    I In   tWO 

million  Amei k ins w ho 

h.i\«   lost their jol>s an n't. 
It you trul    bi'lu \i   that 
four mote \c\us oi Bushon- 
oniu s w di bi   .;     d tor the 
i ounti \    well then.  I w   got 
a   bi idgC   Id   like tO  sell   \ou 

Kevin Leahy is a columnist tor 

the Northern Star at North* 

Illinois University   This colum 

was distf •      d bv U Wire. 

Voter 
apathy 

an 
epidem ic 

just the other d.w. I was 
•mplainmg t<     t triend 

over the phone about  bush 
\u\ s.»\ mg how badly I 

coMMENrm    wanted K"- 
, ,—      r\  to w in 

J       II />'■' 

the eli •    on 
when he told nic hi   didn t 
1 m    ibout politic s .ii all. 
I was astonish    1 to find 
out that this 11 year-old 

0 

on M-  !n aid   :« tting paid 
w ith SCK ial sec utit\ i h< i ks 

didn't i an about polini a 
ih s.nd he never voted MM\ 

doesn't ever plan to. 
This had me wondering 

how man) othei people 
tilt the same way he does 

1 wlij ? su 1 went around 
t ampus asking a lew 
pe< >pl<    w hat the\  thought 
Some sa\ tin \ just don't 
care bi * ause it's not Inter- 

stinj   tnd they have bet- 
ter things to d • w ith their 
time    I hi \ di »n t n   li/« 

0 

however, that thej  need to 
an   tl   »ut something th.it 

affet Is their i\ei\day li\c-s 
When someone voti-s or 
parti* ipates in politic a they 
.in   taking (l >ntro| ol how 
the law  and v 11 tain issues 
will affet t them. 

How  d     s it tittc 1 t our 

eveiv<lax lixcs^ \ hugi part 
Oi it  is <     >n< )iiin s — t.r 
high gas prfc es  medk al 

\\ hen someone voles 
• or partic ipates m 

pt >l 1111 s they are taking 
control of how the law 
and certain issues will 

dliect them 

insm im e. emplo)mentf 
regulated puces on tuition. 
and so nuu h mon-    I hese 
issues eithei pn »ti 11 or vio- 
late l >ur rights, iust like the 
\\\\\ lot Ait .ill< >ws expanded 
law ( fit* >n ement powers 
Without judic ial  n \ lew 

other pc  pie I talked to 
said Ann rie an politics didn't 

nu t 1 n them be* ause they 
ten I a I   s   i ni/en A\K\ 

in 1 \ou    but issues like 

foreign policy MK\ the 1    > 
nomii   situation lertainly 

>n    1 n them as muih as 
Aineru an citizens. Even 
though the \ ^ an t vote the v 

in still Influenee others to 
i k |X)1H ies by \- >nn 
Those I talked to that 

did \<>t(  and follow politki 
ill told me prett] nunh 
the same thing   We have 
tlu 1 ight to c ontrol the 
law s and issues that attei ( 

ur Ii\cs   One pet    >n 
brought up AW interesting 
point  that those who vote 
are tin future leaders ol 

in e ountt\ b*   ause they 
Stand tot w hat      e\  believe 
in and take    u tion   Im not 
s.i\ ing evei yone has to p.«\ 
attenti >n to evei v politi- 

il detail but they should 
folli »w  and taki    letion tor 
issues that concern them. 

\nother reason I think 
people don t 1 are is 
because they don't under- 
stand   It they just watch 
the news they c m sie 
what the pteskb ntial 
dictates are about and get 
inlonned on issues. Even 
though both parties ma\ 

not teem  like the greatest 
(.milidate. you ne     1 to vole 

n the one* w ho agn  s 
w ith      >u more   on the bal- 
lot    lake  ae th >n somehow 

in bettering American hie 
It s better to vote fof Hush 
than to not voti   at all. 

Joanna Be    M is a freshman 

news editorial journalism 

majo'    om Haltom City. 
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TEXAS grounds tor seit defense to 
kill  these Kms     ''•'.•   C said 

Student held for terror threat      oi the fight 

HOUSTON — A Channel- 
view   High   School    stud    ll 
who   police   sa\   admitted 
writing  a  list  targeting   10 
students   he   wanted   to   Kill 
has been released from cus 
Huh 

A grand jury is Investigatin 
whether  to indict Christopher 

Hayes.   P, on telony charges 
ot making a terroristic  thr< it 
Police have also chaigi  I him 
with assault for alleged!) strik 
\ng Ins modier Friday. 

Police allege Hayes plotted 
to commit murder "with the 
intent to place   i substantial 
portion ol the- public in fear 
The  charge carries  a   m.ixi 
mum penalty of 10       us in 
fail and a $10,000 fine 

Haves     conn appointed 
attorne \    Mark   H<    hglaubc 
said he w.is still gathering 
information 

At this point, it is not c l< ir 

m\ c lient had any intent to 

hurt an\onc Hochglaube 
told the Houston Chronicle 

in Tuesday's editions ll( 

may be iiist a teen speaking 

his mind to himself 

The list was encoded with 

the message \>>K laidCapt 

Jack Hage i a spokesman for 

the Harris ( ounty Prce inc t   J 

( < ^Stable s oltie e . 
Hagee    said    Ha     s    told 

School otlic lals   T2K    meant 
"people to kill    h also me hid 
e el   instrue tions  beside  eac h 

name,   indicating  how   e.nh 

person might  meet  his  tan 

such as    le id pip     i >r "rap 

and cut their guts out 

It was a hit list or people 
he   wanted   to  kill     Hag 
said, adding that it was later 
determined Ha\t s had a see 

0 

ond note in which he alleg- 
edly told  a  female  student 
how  he had set Up B fight in 

order to ha\«   an alibi 

He Intentionally sea  that 
up    where    he    would    h.i\ 

Sheriff tries to save his job 
DALLAS  —   Dallas  Coun- 

ts   sherifl Jim   Bowles  has 
tiled   a motion to stop effbl tS 

>   havi    him   removed   from 
oftle < 

Howies   filed   the   motion 

Monday, sa\ing he is the vie 
lim  ot    \ ile pe>litic al tac tic s 

by   the    man   who   defeated 

him  in the Republican prl 
mary, Dann) Chandler 

Scvn   tl sheritts employees 
.iss( u iationsfileda petition last 

Week   asking a  district  court 

to remove Bowles b<   ms< ot 
what    thev   e ailed   efforts   by 

the six i ill to retaliate    igainst 

his politie al opponents within 

the department. 
I be petition said Howies 

tried to get Chid Deputy 

I irry Forsyth to lie on a 

legal     de>c nine nt    ace using 

20 \ ears ago. 
Forsyth shared a recording 

With news media earlier this 
month ol a conversation he 

made w ith Howies, w ith the 

intent ot showing the sherifl 

trying  to persuade Forsyth 
to   lie 

In his motion. Howies said 

Chandlei § i ampaign   e elite d 
the tape, rearranged portions 

and  submitted  the  rear- 
ranged     i1 >|>\     to the news 
media. 

Howies   said   that    as   the 

\o\    inber   g< in ial    elec tion 

appr »n he s    Chandler,   lac 
Ing  Democrat  l.upe Valdes, 
wants    to    divert    attention 

from    himselt    and   charges 
t >t official misconduct, brib- 
i ry   and   piotc e tion   rackets. 

Chandlei a modus operand!: 
blame   it on She i itl Howies 

Bovvles alse> said the peti- 

tion    filed    against    him      is 

groundless and filed tor pur- 
poses <»t harassment. 

I < »i s\ th   said   Monda\    he 

ga\<   the tape to the district 
attorne\ s office  before giv 
ing  it   to  (handler.   He   said 
th«   t.ipe was never altered or 
edited for the news media. 

CALIFORNIA 

Earthquake rocks California 
PARKFI1 11) — A strong 

earthquake struck Central 

California on Tuesday, and it 

was lelt from San Franc ise o to 

the Los Angeles an i, accord 

ing to the U v Geological 

survey. There was no imme- 

diate   report of injuri 

The  quake,  which  struck 

at    10: IS    a.m.   MM     had    a 

preliminary magnitude of 5.9 
and was centered 9 miles 

south of Parkfield The are i 

is P miles northeast of Paso 

Kobles, scene of an earth 

quake that killed two people- 

in I)ec< inber 2003. 

An aftershock <>t 5.0 mag 
nitude   struck   four   minutes 

Chandler ot a< e epting bribes    later. 
I\ise> Kobles polu e   slid the le 

were no immediate reports e>t 
d.image or injuries 

It rattled everything 

hanging on the walls and 

the chandelier wa    swinging 

it didn't do any damage   to 
our  house    There were  two 
shakers,  one right  after th« 
othei     I lid Ben Brown, who 
lives in Paso Rubles. 

A magnitude 5 quake can 
canst-  considerable  damage 
and   a   magnitude   6   quake 
severe damage, though prob- 
lems are generally far less 

mote    areas   and severe   in 

areas   with   stre>ng   building 

>des. 

ARGENTINA 

Student kills four classmates 
BUENOS AIRES — A high 

School    student    opened    file 

in   a   classioom   in   southern 

Argentina, killing lour class- 

mate s    and    wounding    live 

iiusdav in Argentina's worst 

school   rampage  on   record. 

police said 

The IS-year-old SUSped 

began his .utack without 

uttering a v >rd, letting go 

with   intermittent   bursts   of 

gunfire from a 9 millimeter 

handgun as students 

ered beneath their desks, 

authorities said. 

The rampage at Mas Malv i 

S Middle School No. 2.  in 

a    remote    southern    corner 

of   Buenos   Ai provinc e 
touched  off intense   nation 
wide debate about spiraling 
school violence in Argentina 
long consider   1 one of South 
Ameri«    s safer countries. 

StabbingS and other 
attacks on teachers and stu- 
dents have recently alarmed 
educators  and parents alike 
and Tuesday s gunfire trig- 
gered public SOUl-searching 
about the state of Argentina s 
classrooms 

"We  heard gunfire  and a 
lot   of  screaming   and   then 
veryone   coming   out   into 

the   hallway     said   one  boy 
on local television, who did 
not identity himselt     V 

a classroom, drew the gun 
from its holste i and began fir- 
ing indiscriminately at class 
mates, a< I oreling to polie e 

»m< students said it sound 

d like tire trackers going 

oil. until they saw bloodied 

students se reaming as they 

tied the room, according t 

local news age in v Diarios \ 

Notieias    One   be>y   said   the 

QUICK FACTS 
Grant gets a makeover 

The U S government continues its changes to U.S. currency 
intended to thwart counterfeiting - with a new look for the $50 bill 
The new bills go into circulation today 

Security thread: a plastic strip embedded     Watermark: a faint 
in the paper with USA 50" written on .t.        second 
glows yellow under ultraviolet light 8. Grant is seen when 
y 'the bill is held up to light 

Microprinting: yellow 50s scattered 
around the back of the note 

Colot 
Subtle 
background 
colors, reds 
and blues, 
added 

Color-shifting 
ink: the "50 
changes from 
green to copper 
when the note 
is tilted 

s    .     /,     ,,/     / •,.    i in.      'I I    ituix via A      iated /' V 

suspect  tenifi   I  e lassmates 
as   he  took   out   the    weapon 
and began shooting. 

WASHINGTON,    D.C. 
three  bodies on the*  ground 

with bullet wounds 

Authorities provided no 

immediate motive for the 

attack but s.iul they wen 

questioning the stude nt who 

was arrested se>on alter the 

attae k on the classn Ml in 

Carmen cle Patagones. some 

M0 miles seuith of Huenos 

Aires 

The    suspect    showed    up 

around 7:30 a.in   before the 
teacher arrived, walked into     terfeile 

U.S. currency getting makeover 
w VSHINGTON — Coming 

to  cash   registers   near   you: 

i     i n t nl new $S() bills sport 

ing splashes of reel, blue   and 

yellow.   \e \t  up fol   I  mak« 

\( i     the   govei nment    said 

Tuesdav    $10 bills 

I hat would bring to three 

the numbe i ot grei nbae ks to 

undergo the   color treatment 
in an effort to thwart coun- 

The   new   $10   is  e\p< e ted 

to be  un\e lied  tins  spring 
and   put   Into   e ue uLith >n   in 

tall 2oos% Thomas I erguson, 
din e tor  of  the    Bureau   <>t 
I ngra\ ing aiul  Printing, said 

in an Intei \ iew 
Ale \ indei   Hamilton,   the 

nation s  tit st   t u asm \   se e ii 

tary, is expe< u d t<> stav on 
the front <>t the   new  $10 w ith 

tiu   I n asm \ l department on 
the- ba< k, offi< mis said. Vai i 

oils effoi is ha      emerged n> 
put tonne i President Ronald 

R< ;,m on the nation s c ur- 

ic in \. e ith< i on the $10 bill 

or the $20 bill, or posslbl) 
the dime 

The   new   $S0s   went   int 

Illation   on    luesela\    and 

soon   will    be    showing   u 

at banks, cash registers and 
wallets     I erguson   said   that 

I in million <>t the new $sos 
have   been printed. 

I |\ ssi  I V (iiant, the < iv 
il    War    general    and    18th 

president,   remains   on   th< 
front   and   the   rs    Cap! 

>l remains i>n the bat k <>t 
the new bills Subtle- eole)is 

have   be < n  added. 

t )ld $50 bills w ill < ontinui 
to   be     i     I pteel   and   ree ile u 

Iated until tin v   weai  out 

Atte i the $10 inak- »v i i 

i > >me s the $100 bill I erguson 

said.   I he SS bill wont get .i 

new l< N >k  neither v ill the $1 
and s_! notes,  he said 

JOHN L As HE 
HulcrniarMall    Fort Worth    817/335-4551 
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up 

Abstinence is a choice, not a last resort 
Last w nd over a tew pin h- 

ns oi margaritas, the conven 
tion turned to me and mj choio 
to  remain a virgin until  I  marry 

my fiance.  These conversations 
always go the same way. liist 

there is laughing and some jok- 

( "tn//- VI lit! Ing ridic ul<    about 

my   self-inflicted 
ignorant e. 

"How    ( in   you 
do that   to  \our- 
selt        they     ask 

S<        is    sue h 

huge part oi mai 

riage.  it  it  is n< 
good     you     will 

ha\     a had marnag* 
The   most    interesting   part   of 

these conversations, however, is 
not  the plethora ol   reasons that 

are given to m<   IS to why premai | 

tal sex is an edu< ating ^n^\ worth- 
while experience  rhe interesting 
part   comes   alter  thev    have    ill 

\   advice  than 

KII^II Wnlbr 

given  me  more* 

( osmo."     It   is  aftet   thev   havt 

all told their stor\    >1 theil   'first 

and   why it   made*  them  a   bettei 

person    And   it   is   alter   I   have 

learned   more   grueling   personal 

details o| their sex life than ev< i 

desired, that thev begin to tell me 
the  truth.   The  truth,   many  s.iy, 
is that it thej could go back and 
start over, thev would wait lor the 

person they plan to m.n i v. 

it I could do it ovii   igain, I 

think  it  would  be COOl to wait. 
they s.i\ 

lo   me   and  other  college-  stU- 
di ills,    abstaining   from   sex    is 

\\\   M live    choii (      not   just   one 
made by thr geeks who cant 

get  laid 

It is a decision not to have that 

intimate connection with anyone 
except a spouse. It is a decision 

t<> hold those private moments 
fbl   someone  who   is  completely 

trustworthy. 
As .i senior, looking back I can 

remembei more than 20 couples 
having se \ because they wanted 

to show  their partnef how much 

thev  loved them    I he   female stu- 

dents s.iid thev were fine with 

giving   their   bodies   and        ^ 

hearts sine e they knew >^ 
they    would 

0 

their 

a used body and some skeletons 

in the c loset 
My plea is not tor everyone 

to make the choice th.it I have 

m because trust   me,  I  know 

it is a hard one to make   My plea 
is that people respect then bod- 

ies and honor theniselvc s enough 

to believe they are worth waiting 
tor, and that not everyone has 

to have a piece ol them Our 

bodies are I autilul. God-given 

gills And it is amazing when 

that undamaged gilt is handed 

to your spouse to be theirs alone 

forever. 

day. 

marrv 
partner  one 

I lowev ( i. 
ol      these none 

c ouples are 
together     now 
and man) Ol the 
estranged sin- 

gle s have resort 

ed to finding th< lr 
next futun   spouse 
and    showing    them 

their l<>\< 
In my opinion, tins all 

leads   tO   a   downward   spiral 

until on*  feels as though all they 
ha\<   to bring to a relationship is 

04J€< 

Age not a factor in shacking 
La week< nd. 

(  "l/\// \l \! 

.in    in yeai old 
freshman  sha< ked  w ith  a   i\ \» u 
old senior. 

That  SenkM   we >ulel be   me 

This   weekend,   the  s.une    2\\    ir- 
old    s< m< >r    shae ked 

W ill)     A      ^1        .11   old 

.M < ountant 
Ne> bed I spent 

time in o\ i r the past 
i\\(»  weekends,   \   s 
w nil   SOIIH < >ne    m\ 
(>w n age. 

Why? 
shacking 

some people's definition m« ins v   i 
>r me.   it   simply  involves  a   whol 

lot  ot  kissing   nd a   lot   ol  c ud- 

dling     Ouite    jx>ssibl\.    it 

c < ailel me   ,11 more 
I lie mon    tune    I 

w ith 

from a uomans perspective 

spent 

guv 

>     !.      Offi 
* tail   then 

lie II' 

a\ iilabli 
ni   a   I  e  s 

on li- 

I ( t     cam 

pus m\ 

ag<       worth 
shac king       -I 

doing     mon   I 
w ith 

& i   I  thought  it  pel 

le * iK M .is. mable t« i ventun 
«>ut among the- \< Ring and the   «>l<l te i 

arriage 

imd someone suitable enough to spend 
my evening and me )inmg w ith. 

\in i  mv  adventures, however, I 
tenmel that   rm   li\<    male-   I < I    room- 

mates (all ol whom are l\ 1i1 me Ized 
nd e lustis* d mv    H ii< HIS 

( < .mine-nts like-    \re vou a c ladle 

robber?    or   <iioss   h<  s old and has 

•Id balls   were thrown at me. 
Hui    all   I   e ould  think   was      w.ui 

ibviouslv    none   <>t   you   21-yt  ir-old 

Immature   bovs.   who  are   not   vet 
men    in   doing it I< >i   me. 

\nel.  it   Demi ( .\n d< > it w ith her 

b\      boy-tO)    Ashton   Kutclier,   or   better 

yet, Mr.   hump can canoodle with 
Ins playgirl, win * an t I 

w hen    is   the   fairness   in   this 
ridiculous   datin;    gan < '     Me n   ar- 

applauded lor dating youngei  and 
►Ider wome II   Women  my age-  are 

i idle uled 
it is Important for senkM women 

io date around and date all ages  it 
I were to shack wnh guys I know 
I in not c ompatibh   v\ ith (ie   like- th 
ti\      uuvs   I   live    with      then   when 

would I  I 
Ihus. i make  my stand now KM a 

senioi v  »men who < ho* >se to date the 
young and the- e>id. Women  should 
h,i\<   no sham*   lor shacking with n    n 

n< >t their a      nor should the \  havi 
shame sp iking out  ,h<ait it 

Join mv  1< >n es tO br    tk th<   unloi 
tunate  sterei>tvpe    s<>< let)   mij      s 
on us. and sii    |   it up with whom- 

\ I »u  e h 

8th 

th Waiting until marriage not logical for todays ps; abstinence offers no guarantee for lore 

$i 

LeSS than a lew  e e nturies 

ago, men and women wen 
marri  I bv  the time they 
hit  pubertv    Men married 

in the ii   mid 

has gone u|> Today, the 

average man is i* md the 
II   is   2S   whe II 

I   >>\l\!l \l \l 

average 
the \   IliialU   t ie    the  kne>t, 

ae (i trding te> the \ f.S  ( en 
MIS Bureau te ( ns and 

m<»si women 

man ie el by 

the tune- the y 

hit   \1   l.wii 

historv s most     time the n sexual desii 

Iwe ntv seven \eais is a 

long time   te> wait te) hav»   se v 

Bai k in the daj  pe   pie 
man iecl around the same- 

romantic  COU- 

. ph   Romeo 
and Julie i 

were merely teenage is with 

n><> ni.mv henmones. 
As histoi v   has |>i«► - 

grossed, the average mark- 
ing agl   i >l men and women 

began to d» \« h >p    I hev   did 

ne>t have U > v   n \   about 
finding eligible partners. 
(live n    me>st  e >t  the time     \ 

c ouples parents or the local 

mate hniakei   e hose the u 

spouse for them, but .it 

least young people were not 

i \p< cted te> wait two and a 
halt de i ides befbn i inst\- 
ing tluir bodv's desires. 

I do not  make this   ugu- 
ie nt in an effort t< i t ompel 

young people to g< i out and 
n me  lie M\ nauseam w ith 

• iv  person they find. I 
do,  howe vi i    think  that 
waiting to have se\  belore 

man lagc is illogfa al and 
e ounterpftxhK t i v <  in toda) s 

relationships. 
Most  men and many 

women hav<   \\A(\ se \ before 

When one of th members        > percent >rdn    t« 

they marry    Ihe longer 

people wait, the less likely 
it is thev will find a partner 
whe) is a virgin. 

t >t a couple has had si \ ind 
the other has ne)t, it e i    Ites .1 

strange sexual dynami   t )n 
the <>ne- hand, the   \ ngm pail 

ne 1 1 ould abstain until in.li- 

nage   and even it the   se \ was 

bad, the v would have  noth- 
ing t< 1 compare it w ith t )n 
the Other hand, the p.u tne 1 
who has had se \ beton   w ill 

know   it the se \ w ill) hismer 

t uiie nt partner is bad, and it 
the eouple    is se\uall\   IIH 0111- 

patible it c ould verv  possibh 

hi-   It up the marriage In its 
.Iflie st   stage s 

1   rthei mon   the- divon t 
rale   in this i ountry is 

I >i\<)K e Magazine's Web 
sin 1 IK 1 < is no statist le 
that e on. lusive u proves 
tins i.m   decn tses il t ou 
pies  tbstain befi >re mai 
I l.l; 

M.m\ argue that moi 
m\ and premai ital sen an 

mutually e \t lusive 11 »n     »is 
although the word monog- 
nii\ has a e ultural 1 onnota 

1 M>n SII      simg inn 1 i    < 

that is not ne 1« ssaril) us 
n in si dc tinit   n 

Main unmai tied e<tuples 
t.    iv .ne   monogamous 
in i.u i   betwe< n l1)1^) and 
2000 then   a is a 71 pel 

ent  ine i-      e in tl      number 
»t  unman    el p nine is h\ ing 

tOg     he 1  III   le)\e     then     lie 

no guarantee s   Vbstinen< e 
is not a fail safe a   mst 

lultery, finam ial diihe ul 
tie s 1 >i alienation <»t affiw- 
in>n — thn    mam causes ot 
ll\< >U ' 

( ouples tod.iv need t<» 
know eve 1 v thing ab< nit one 

mothei befbn thej marrj 
1 he \ aln ' i\ have enough 

obstacles suid j>i      ms t<> 
oven 1 me when nving te> 
(i   \u a lasting nu\ sec ure 
marriage    the last thing thev 

should h.ive   to WOMV  about is 
pn )blems in the beeln N >m 

A recent study reveals 
the need for changes 

in university 
students' attitudes 

about dating 
and marriage. 

HN \NNAJ \M»» 
St a 1 I.'' portei 

Some    female 
e olleg 
dents 

stu 

think 
they   ne I el   to 

leave        col- 

lege        with 

more   than 

a  diploma 
—      the y 
think 
they need 

to walk ofl 
the     gradu- 

ation       stage 
with   a   roe k   on 

the ir finger. 
Other       female 

students   do   not 
date at all. 

A   study   by   the 

Institute   for Ameri- 

i an    Values   done 
in   2001   st.ites  col- 
lege   relationships 
are        unhealthy 

I     be e ause   women 

either   date    to 

get  married or 

do   not    date 

at  all   This 
j is   due   to 

the    lack 
^      Ol    mai 

inn 1.1- 

1 i v e 
I    n 

k 

elating    and    the   desire    tor 

women   te>   nianv    befor 
gradual i< >n or soon after, th 
studv   reported, 

These trends le.ul to high- 

ly  pressured  datinj     which 
SOme    students    rejec t     alte>- 

gether, the stud   states 

Stefanie Flusch<    a  junior 
kinesiology   majot.    thinks 
te)e> main  women at TCU 

wrapped up in Irving te> And 

a husband 

1 here is toe> much pre>a 
sure h>r girls te) |    t married, 

espe   i.illy while in college 

Ilusehe   said.   She    said   she 

Ansociat'd Prr 

worries thai  "girls  are not 
getting married lor love but 

because e>t pressure Irom 

family,    li iends    and    se>c i- 

t\ 
The   study   also   reported 

Marriage is A major life goal 

lor the  majority of todays 
college women, and most 

would like to meet a spouse 

while at c ollege." 

I know a ton of girls in 
my classes that are engaged 

espe c lally sun e it's our 

senior year," said Allison 

Vizzone, a senior education 

major. 
Some    TCU   women   have 

admitte d    te>   reserving   the 

Robert Carr Chapel tor their 

weddings     before     gettim 

engag    I    to   the    guvs   they 

ire   dating 

Reserving   the    chapel    is 

cheaper    lor    students   than 
alumni, according tO the t lu- 
pcTs Wefa  site 

The   re mai   lee    le>r   wed- 

dings at  the   chapel   is  $100 

foi e ui rent students but $400 

tor alumni 
The   studv  also states that 

since      1980.    women    have 

outnumbered  men   attend 
ing     e e)||ege        w lllc 11     h   uls 

some women  to de>  what- 
ever they    «n to get     ten- 
tion   I10111   nun   when   thev 

A ie not in a e ommitted n la- 
t ionship 

"A    sex-without < ommit- 
nie-nt     interac tion     between 

e olleg*    Women   and   men   is 
widcspi     id     On     campuses 

and   profoundly   influences 
e ampUS   culture       the   study 
stated 

The    study   uses   1 his   deti 

nition to desc 1 ibe the term 
Imoktng up 

Hoe)king up is linked t< 

the lopsided male to-lc ni.ile 

ratio   e>n   college   campuses 

the studv stated. 
According to the 200.S 

TCU Factbook, 59 percent 
ol   undergraduate   students 

enrolled at rci1 are female. 
Relationships between ce)l 

lege men  ami  women  today 

are characterized by either 
too little  commitment e>r te>o 
much, the studv   states. The 
study also  found  that   those 

0 

in highly Committed relation 
ships   Lie k   the   opportunity 

to explore  a  varietv ol   re la 

tionships  before   settling  e)ii 

marriage*. 

Those    whe)    are    not    in 

relationships an   not being 
asked   out   vet v  otn n,   the 
study stated 

College* women say it is 

ran tor c e)llege nun to ask 

them    e)ii    dates,    ihe     studv 

reported.   Only  so   p< 1    nt 
ol       >liege   vv n   in   their 

fourth year ot school report 
ed hav ing b     11 asked < >n si\ 

or more dates bv guv s sm< t 

e 1 )inmg to e ollege. 

According   to   the   stud) 
there has been a decline 
in male initiative in dating, 
and  males   m , d  te)  take   the 

/\ Halo       S'/<     photographer 
Some women students at TCU have been known to reserve Robert Car 

Chapel for their w*    lings before they are ever*    arried. 

n 1 i nan l»< .1 It h n 1 relation- 
ships among college nun 
and women. 

w hen people elo dat<    it 
1(1       thev     take-    dating    s 

se 1 i< »us|\ .      said    Shelln     Sut 

lilte    A senioi  pn  rued sm 
dent 

ly    pressured    relationships 
and    students    who   do   not 

lai-    nine h   l<   ids  manv  stu- 

le nts to nt 111 \   latei  than  in 

past generations   1 he trend 
results In lessened c ham e s 
foi  th*   students to achiei- 
g«>.ils ol  a  successful  mai 

\     suit oi the split in col     riage  in   tin   futun    st.m 
initiative  in dating situations    lege culture   between high     the  study. 
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Hostages freed after 
American bombing 

Jeanne's leftovers cause havoc 

from the Baghdad offiie <>t 
thru   aid    Igi in \     I n   Poni. 
Pci \  Bridge To    I 
[Wo different groups cl limed 
responsibility foi the abduc- 
tions, demanding the with- 
drawal i »t Italian I K >ps from 
the vountn <»i the rtlc.isi   >t 

0 

Iraqi ft male prisoners.   I h 
same two groups lati i  j>nt 
out Web statements s.i\mg 
the two Italians had tx« n 
killed, Inn the Italian ,u()V 

i i HUH n!    is! doubt on th 
v laims authentk it\ 

\i w s of the release * .tm< 
Dozens ot militants drovi     after a Muslim leadei  from 

American forces 
strike Fallujah. battle 

insurgents in Baghdad. 

UMHODSEGO 
\ i re 

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Ameri 
uin  Ibices bombed  a  sus 
pe< ted   hide <>ut   us   l   In 
the  militant group <>i  Aim 
Musab al-Zarqa^ I in I allujah 
on Ibesdai   ind tin militai\ 

1 its tuqu< ut strikes have 
taken a toll <>n tin* leadei 
ship ot tin- Jordanian b<   n 
terroi leadei s network 

ti     l\    through   tin    sti     is 
oi    Samarra     w here    '  s 

ml Iraqi commanders had 
i (aimed su<*<ss weeks ago 
in   suppr< >smu   tin    Insui 
gnu V 

Jordan's   Kn 
11  warned  in an interview 
publish   I on   lUesday that 
extremists   would   enn 
the victors  it  elections .u< 

It.iK met w ith a bn al Muslim 

\hilullah 

held i >n sc hedule in January 
imid the cm rent i h.«<>s 

Two  Italian   an!  workers 
and   two   Iraqi   i >ucs 
held  host        foi   the  p.ist 
three   weeks   were   fn   d 
Italian   Prim*    Ministei   si! 
\ io   Berlusi oni   annoum   d 
IlKsu.lV 

The it.ih.ins, Simons Pai 
and Simons   torn tta, were 
kidnapp< (1 i >n Sept. ~   il< >ng 
with their Iraqi <olleagues 

iation  in  H  ghdad on 
IXiesda)   to pn ^  fbt  theii 
tit i <!« >m    though  it  w.is not 
immediately know n it then 
w.is A ( «>mn < tion 

In     I   si.i      insurgents 
ttacked  a  British   milita 
>n\   .    killing tw<.  British 

soldiers,   the   Ministry   ol 
I h Unst  in i      Ion s.ml 

is   u ,, planes stn   k I 
I allujah   at   about   4  a m 
and there w.is no imnv li 

word on t asualtk s 
Intelligence  rej   rts  indi 

ated th it the militants tar 
gci   I   in   the   striki    wen 
nsin       iss es oi     ! /ar 

q.iw i  and    planning .ui.u ks 
using i<>i«   jn sun ide bomb- 
ers in vehicles n.   <d with 

Kplosh the    military 
ud 

Remnants of Jeanne 
flood parts of Georgia 

and the Carolinas; three 
deaths in S.C.. Va. 

KN Ml KM I MINOR 
w 

\i BANY,  6a,   —  H< AW 
nn from the* remnants ol 

Jeanne     Hooded     low-lying 
areas, uprooted trees and 
loosened the earth at a 
emetei \ in south G< i>r- 

gi.i. washing i <>ttins from 
the ground Three deaths 
w» K   hi.in   d on the storm 
in   South   (        tlina   and  \ ir- 
gini.i 

Jeanne, downgraded From 
i   hurrk am    alter   «. utting  a 
swath ot destnu tion through 
I lorids   over the   wi      ml. 
Steered   north   Monday  cvt 
nin    .is  A troph al  depres 
sum.    \j),i\\ ning    tornadi >e.s 
and Hash II   >ds a< ross th 
I)( i p South 

The weakened \ at her 
s\ stem moved ovei \ irgin- 
I.I on   Hiesday, dumping as 
nu ii h    is   \2   un Ins  ot   rain 
and    turning    IO.HIS    to   n\ 

is. Some homes there wen 

Ion M. //»/'     ' / \sstn hih'<l I 

Postman Terry Handy ret   *ves mail at a box along a flooded sidewalk Monday in the San Marco section of 
Jacksonville. Fla.. in the aftermath of Hurricane Jeanne. 

i uated as i ivers jumped 
th< II banks, and heai j rain 

utended through tin   Vppa- 
la< In.ins   and   mid \tlantk 
States, 

Buildings and othet prop- 
it\ wen d imaged by winds 

w lnpp< d   up  by   t« >i nadoes 
Monday In puts i>t tin       >h 
n.is  ind thousands ol housi 
holds lost powei In i »< oigu 
and North (   in >hn.» 

In   South  I II   lina,  fon 
ist< is  s.ud  th<   Fringes of 

l«   nne i ould produ< e trea< h- 
(i< >iis np i urrents and beat h 
< c >SK >n along the I o.istlim 

\  man  died  earl\    lues 
d.t\   .it tcr   he   w .is   tIn t >w n 
from Ins mobile h  \}M- l>\ 
.i ii apparent toi nado Mon 
d.i\   evening   n   ir   Ridg< 
w ay, S (     i .MI i ield (   >unty 
( hiei   Deputy  K( ith   i   w 
IS    s.nd      Ahout     .i    dozen 

|x • )pk-   w ere  taken   to  t h< 
hospital, w In i<   they w< re 
tn in d   .i    I   reh is.  I,   h 
s.i id     I i\ <    homes   were 
destroy ed. 

Anotln i     n      i    died    late 
Monday  w h   i his K AX ran 

11    a    i .nn sin k    I    high- 
w A\  and   strut k   a   utilitx 
pole   m    i   \\ innsl s ( 
\n<>tIn i   victim w.is oi.>\ 

d dow nstream from her 
home    in    Virginia,    w hie h 
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Live Musk on 
College Night Wednesdays 
$2 wells & S2 longnetks 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

Friday, October 1st 
II : 

Friday, October 8th 

I 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemdndub.coni (817)361-6161 

themusicfest.com (£) bigskitrip.com 

Htr -<Ot'Hr*H call 1-888-754-8447 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

Vote Para 
Usted 

Voter Registration Deadline   October 4th 

Election Day ovember 2nd 

Vote in the precinct in which 
you are registered. 

For information on how to register, go to 
NrVww.tarrantcounty.com or call 817.884.1115. Vote for you! 
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initial reports 
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Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 
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Today: 
84/59. Partly Cloudy 

Thursday: 
84/64, Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
86/66, Partly Cloudy 

CD 

(0 

o 

1994: Ronald Shamburger, 
a 22 year old Texas A&M 
sutdent kills Lori Ann Baker 
a young woman whom he had 
briefly dated. ♦ 

Wednesday, September 29, 2004 

Pi irnlo   Would you date some 

Pol" 
one of a different reh 
gious background? 

Yes 74 No 26 
V   r if Da»a collected from an    • >rmal poll conducted ir  fCU *> V.vn Cafeteria This poll i< 

sat     og and should not be regarded as represe' c opinion 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

It looks as though you were exposed 
to some kind of wheat germ '' 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

44 In my efforts to steer clear of all the 
slime-flinging, I ve hired a new campaign manager 

The Creature from the Black Lagoon 
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DOCUMENTS USED 
8V DAN RATHER 
ARE FORGERIES. 

MEMO TO 
DOOR MEN AT 
COLLEGE BARS: 

IF YOU CAN SPOT 
A GOOD FAKE I.D., 

YOU'VE GOT A 
HIGH-PAYING J08 
WAITING FOR YOU 

AT C8S. 
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SIT 

TRAVEL 
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Coach expects tough game 
Frogs travel this weekend to 

play their second C-USA game. 

By DAN MCGR W 

Naff Writ, r 

The Horned Frogs are on 
the road again this week as 
they travel to Michie Stadium 
in West Point, New York to 
take on Army in their second 
Conference USA game of the 
season. Coach Gary Patter- 
son expects a tough game in 
Michie Stadium after Army's 
disappointing loss to Con- 
necticut this past week. 

"Any time they play at 
home you have to understand 
you have to play hard Pat- 
terson said. "They are going 
to play twice as hard in front 
of the Corps. Every time I've 
played them at home it's 
been a good game." 

Patterson said he is cau- 
tious going into the game 
against Army due to mount- 
ing injuries on the Horned 
Frogs' starting line-up. 

"This is a chance for us 
to get back on the winning 
track   in   Conference   USA 

to an   11-0-1   season, which     understand when to do somt 

play,   Patterson said. 
Army head  coach  Bobby 

Ross last coached in college     militan academies. 

ultimately gave them a share 
of the national champion- 
ship 

"Coach Ross has a great 
career as a head coach He's 
turned around many pro- 
grams. I think he will have 
his guys read to play this 
week,   Patterson said. 

The Black Knights last 
win dates back to Nov. 1(>. 
2002 at TUlane and their last 
victory at home was a 42-3S 
victory over Tiilane on Oct 
27, 2001. 

This year the Black Knights 
have continued that tradition 
by losing to Louisville in 
the home opener and lo ng 
against Connecticut, which 
prompted Ross to apologize 
tor the loss. 

I want to apologize to 
our Corps (of Cadets), to 
the people on post and to 
our fans and supporters, and 
even to our troops Ross 
said in i postgame press 
conference. 

Patterson, who coached the 
secondary for the Na\ 1 Acad- 
emy in 1995, spoke kindly 
about   students   that   .ittend 

thing. When I was coaching 
at Navy, I spent a <.\A\ with a 
freshman cadet, a sophomore 
cadet and junior during the 
off-seasor from the time the\ 
got into formation to the time 
they went to bed. They an 
lot of fun to be around, Pat- 
terson said. 

Patterson said his major 
concern is to go to Armv and 
come back with a win. 

The big thing is to get 
a win and get healthy. We 
have some more big games 
down the road.' Patterson 
said. 

After coming off two loss- 
es in the past two weeks, 
Patterson said he is frus- 
trated about how the season 
is going. 

'It's a frustrating situa- 
tion, not just losing a ball 
game I've always taken 
pride on being able to con- 
trol games and helping to 
decide the outcome. Right 
now dec iding th« outcome 
hasn't gone in our favor, 
Patterson said. 

Despite the setbacks in 
the season, Patterson is still 
moving forward and hoping 

l\ Halasz/Sta    Photographer 

Sophomore tailback Robert Merrill stretches across the goal line for a 
touchdown against USF. TCU fell short against the Bulls 45-44 in double 
overtime. The Frogs continue Conference USA play at Army Saturday. 

in 1990 for the Georgia Tech Things get done right awa\ 

the  defensive  line    rommj 
Blake needs to get more reps, 
because he Is very athletic    I 
think the changes we made 
to the defense helped out 
Marvin < iodbotl is in more 
of a play-making position. 
We just   need  to be  able  to 

teison said. 
Along with changes in the 

defense, the offense might 
have dramatic changes due 
to injuries suffered in the 
past two weeks 

Patterson did not com- 
ment on the injuries or the 

Yellow Jackets, leading them     at Army or Navy. These kids 
to get better. 

"I    see    improvement    in     cover   the   short   pass      Pat-     state of the injuries. 

Golf team proves they 
can play with the best. 

Bv DAN MM,HSU 

Sti il Writer 

The men's golf team 
leaped into seventh place 
at the PING/NCAA preview 

this week at the Cave Golf 
Course in Baltimore with a 
total score of 864 (24 + ). 

"I thought we got oil to a 
great start/ coach Bill Mon- 
tigel said. 

The Horned Frogs were 
tied   for   second   alter   two 

rounds and junior Drew Pigg 
was tied for second place 
going into the final round 
alter shooting two 69'S in 
opening rounds. 

I thought he played great 
the first two rounds, but had 
some problems in that final 

round     Montigel said 
Pigg   had   a   rough   OUting 

In the third round posting s 
nine OWI par, which pushed 
him into .list place at the iu\ 
of the  tournament. 

"I was CM ited about getting 
to play, but I haven't been in 
that situation In a whih Pigg 
said. I was a little nervous 
and I think that affet led m\ 
swing and putting 

On the last day, TCU was in 
the final group playing with 
meml of the Georgia lech 
and Oklahoma State teams. 
which finished first and sec- 
ond in the tournament. 

I was very pleased to get 
into the final group, Mon- 
tigel said It was one ot 
our goals and we accom 
plished it I think it really 
showed people that we (an 
play        h the best   trains in ■ 
the nation.' 

However, the final round 
hit hard lor the Horned Frogs 
hard they posted a com- 
bined 2(> o\( i par, push- 
ing them into seventh place 
behind Arizona state And in 
front of Kentucky. 

"It was a learning experi 
ence Montigel said It just 
happened to not be a i >d 
day for us We weren't play- 
ing .<s loose a we were the 
first  two rounds.   1   was still 

We all took something 
• way from how he got it 
in the hole Pigg said. He 
struggl' I but still got it in 
the hole. You have to find a 
way and he did 

Killeen s J i iver-par on the 
final round bumped him into 
a tie tor 11th place In the 
contest Killeen is coming 
oil    a   top-20   finish   at   th< 
Hid;   s Intercollegiate where 
he tied tor 20th   with  team 
mat«   freshman franklin Cor- 
pening, 

Corpening finished in 50th 
place in the PING/NCAA pre- 
view with a 14 over par 
lust  his second college tour 
itament. 

I think he did great It 
usually takes freshmen 
while to learn how to play 
college golf, but IK S done 
great so far He is >ing to 
be a great college golfer, 
Montigel said. 

Colby   Becksfc >m   finished 
the torn .aim nt in tSth plac* 
just ahead of teammate Cor 
pening,   but   Beckstom   had 
two   rough   outings   in   the 
opening rounds 

1 think this U 11s our guys 
it w- keep working hard 
WC compete with the best 
teams  in the nation     Monti- 

commentary 

very pleased 
I,f  Killeen had the low 

score ot the final round with a 
3-over-par after shooting two     five fall tournaments sched- 
evens in the opening rounds      uled for the Horned Frogs. 

gel said 
TCU is next In action at the 

Jerry Pate National Intercol- 
legiate In Birmingham, Ala. 
Oct,   11-12. It  is the third ol 

Stephen s f nil man / Photo Editor 

Senior J. J. Killeen practices prior to the PING/Golfweekly NCAA preview. 
Killeens 3-over 73 helped guide the Frogs into seventh place at the 
NCAA preview. 

Frogs 
leave fans 
doubtful 

shut up. 

COMMKWAR) 

This was supposed to be 
the year. No more talk, or so 
said the slogan for the 200 * 
Horned Frog football team. 

It was time to put up or 

I, for one, 
was strick- 
en with the 
Purple Fever 
predict i ng 
con ference 
chamrjioasliips, 
big-time bowl 
games     and 
big-time wins 

against big-time programs. 
Yea!:   not so much now. 
1 he usual question is do you 

look at the glass as half full or 
half empty, but Is there even 
any water in the glass now? 

The way this team has 
looked   over   the   oast   two 

Jithn hhle\ \fwua< 

weekends,   it 
past 

clear that 
the  SMI' the fluke game 

game, not the Tech game. In 
three out of the four games 
th Frogs have allowed 300 
yards passing, and teams 
Aren't beating the Frogs deep. 
Dinky little five-yard passes 
have been the bloody thorn 
in the side of the Frogs. 

TCU cannot afford to leave 
the middle of the field open 
like the \ are doing now. Most 
teams are going to take advafl 
tage ol that, AIU\ so far everyon* 
except for SMI has successfully 
taken advantage ol it 

Northwestern is primarily a 
running team and came down 
to Fort Worth and threw the 
ball (>() times. Teams are 
going to exploit that until 
TCU decides to tit he i tackle 
or keep a linebacker in the 
middle of the field. 

On top ol the Frogs lacking 
defense, the injury bug has 
gone on a rampage through 
rClTs offense If they're not 
hurt now. they will be nexi 
week, or so it seems 

Brandon Hassell will most 
likely not siart, much less 
play, and that puts a damper 
on the offense. The ol tense 
is still putting points on the 
board   though. Lonta Hobbs 
h 10 rushing touchdowns 
ind with the majority of the 
PfOgS* receivers out with, or 
at least hampered by, Inju- 
ries, he will need to step it 
up another note h. 

It is full crisis mode for 
the Frogs right now They've 
gone from looking for a BCS 
birth to looking at  the con 
ference title to looking at just 
making a bowl. 

TCU has to win four games 
on their remaining schedule to 
hope for a lx)wl game. They 
have games against Army, 
TUlane and Houston. Those 
three are surefire winnable 
games Of course, the same 
was said about the USF game. 

There are things working to 
TCU's advantage now though. 
Southern Miss has to com 
here to Fort Worth, and If there 
is one game the rest ol  the 
season 1(1 will try the hard 
est to win, it will l>e this one 
Revenge is a huge motivator. 

TCU also has yet to lose 
to Louisville. Every season it 
seems, Louisville is picked to 

eat the Fro^ but there is 
always something that keeps 
the Cardinals from being able 
to pull it out against TCU. 

The pendulum could sw ing 
In any direction TCU e ould 
pull it together and win out 
and be 9-2, Of it could just 
completely collapse and fin- 
ish 4-7. That is why you play 
the game 

There at doom-sayers out 
there, and they're predicting 
the end of TCU football as 
we know it 

I stand he ic contused with 
my glass wondei mg if it real- 
ly is half full or hall empty. 

< I I 


